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The Acauian. . Food Waste. ■
Diecuseldb-pvei the possibility of j 

a world foo<l shortage has directed at- ' 
ten lion tn Éiny phases of waste 
which deprives man of the benefits of 
bis productive efforts. By no means 
the worst waste, so fsi ss qnsntity is 
concerned, is tbst a ising fiom the 
conversion in America into strong 
drink of food products capable of 
maintaining 7.000.000 people a year.
At a recent meeting at Springfield,
Mass., the statement was made that 
public health officials oi the United 
Stales figured the yearly food loss in 
the United Sûtes through rats and 
mice at not leas than >182,000.000.
Another form of waste not wholly 
preventible, but capable of being 
greatly reduced, Is that through the 
destroying agency of grubs and other 
insects. The possibility of the food 
problem becoming scute and the de
mands everywhere being made for in
creased production should direct the 
thoughtful consideration of political 
leaders and men of science to the 
necessity of using > every knpwn 
means of curtailing the waste and re
ducing the preventible loss to' the 
lowest possible minimum. Individuals

“ Wb"' R”k' w“ •«ddeorf . • few day. Wo tbit be ... not b „ p,o,.,io-. .b„u,d " iriT.lT -”k «S-1-1 .h,bit,ontn.

peign of extermination of food de- -tent "h.t the,, ,on Amite, «„ killed 
«toying vermin, while every sclent. 10 f°" AP'11 9<b J .
16c method of fighting Insect pests Aod,e>' I"‘l« P"'" *n*we"d b™ 
ebould be employed. One lodlvldnsl conot.y's csll by Joining the Hath 
can do little, bnt if the whole people B,tt ■" November. ,„Si being traps, 
of Canada and the United State, nolle lc,,ed lal" ° tbe ,5,b B,,t- He 
in eliminating w.ste In their homes twenty-two year, ol age on D,c. a5tb 
and In fighting the enemies ol de' and being of a very bright and 
strnction, the sum total of their effort am,ab,e disposition was vciy popular 
will be tremendous. with all who were privileged to know

him. He leaves three brothers: Stan-

Planting Week Î SILKSIiWOLF VILLE, N. 8., MAY 4. *9»7 flfl
Editorial Brevities.
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Next week will be the time to plant your garden seeds. Makeup 
your list and buy now. We keep all kinds of bulk and pkg. seeds, and 
our prices are underate. We keep in bulk as well as packages:

Cucumbers 
Turnip 
Beets 
lettuce 
Carrot 
etc., etc.

Cleveland, one of tbe largest and 
most progressive of tbe Middle West’s 
msnofsctnriog cities, two or three 
years ago adopted daylight saving not 
as s summer expedient but as an all 
tbe year measure, end could not now 
be induced to forego tbe many advan
tages thereby obtained. Young and 
old, rich sod poor, laborer and capi
talist alike support tbe movement.

•••••••••• ¥i Black Taffetas from #1.50 to *2.50 per yd. Habutai Taffeta, all 
shades. This Is a beautiful soft finish, good wearing silk, a yard wide, 
at #1.25 per yd.

Shantung Silks at 60c. and 95c. yd. Dyed Shantung in leading 
shades at 90c. yd.

Special lot of silks in short lengths still selling at 48c. yd.

Lown Grass Seed 
Sweet Peas 
Garden Peas 
Nasturtiums 
IS Varieties Bush and 
Pole Beans, etc- etc.

Fresh Fish—Halibut, Cod, Gaspereati. Pollock. Meats- Beef, Pork* 
Veal, Sausages. Hams, Bacon, Fowls.

Fresh Lettuce, 6c. head; Spinach, 12c. lb ; Cucumbers, 13c. each. 1 | J

CLEVELAND
We are agents for this Standard Bicycle.—also- for the 

Indian Bicycle and Motorcycle. Last year the demand for 
Bicycles was greater than the supply. It will be the same 
this year, so give us your order early and make sure of your 
machine. Catalogue on request.

Stnd-nts of local politics and stu
dents of world politics will find food 
for thought in this editorial comment 
by tbe Boston Globe:

How the standing ol tbe Socialists 
has changed! Not so many years ago 
Socialism was generally spoken of in 
terms of condemnation. Now many 
Socialist ideas are accepted without 
question, and tbe world looks to the 
Socialists ol the German Empire to 
end the war.

f

Mercerized Stripe Voiles, American 
Goods, Fast Colors, yard wide, at 
38c. per yard.

A. V. RAND, - Wolfville Drug Store.
I

R. E. HARRIS & SONS. 1
1Two Telephones: 116—11 and 16.
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IA NOUSEThe Honor Roll. 1To the Bdiior of The Acadian:
Dkar Editor.-Sir Wilfrid LmnÆ[ 

The home ol Mr. and Mrs. William announced in the Hi us.- of Comn^ooftlu

This will be a great <HrV ' 
appointment to those moral reformers 
who aie aetkmg for faults in tbe pres ' 
eni federal government.

It will hi remembered that ne.ther 
1 he Dominion Alliance nor any other 
ihu.g noight d llgently for prohibi
tion du tog the fifteen years in which 
Sir Wilfrid was Premier.

His announcement will positively 
bar the door against a federal Probib 
itory Act at the pnaeni meeting ol 
Parliament. An eltcliôn is in eight 
and every rum dealer and warm Iriend 
would diop their billot against tbe 
m. k ng of such a law.

CARPETS, SQUARES 
LINOLEUMS, OIL

CLOTHS.

■AHAOBB. IThe women's suffrage bill has been 
given the three months hoist in the 
Nova Scotia Legislature, ostensibly 
on the ground that the enactment of 
this measure at tbe present time 
would serve no practical purpose and 
that public opinion was indifferent 
The Premier, however, expressed bin 
opinion that women's suffrage was 
inevitable In Nova Scotia. The pro 
posed law would hardly have satisfied 
the advocates of woman's suffrage at 
any rate, until it bad been greatly re
modelled.

f*T
MOTION PICTURES

Change of Program

liondoy, Wednesday, and 
Friday

We bought and had delivered last autumn oar Carpet Stock for this 
season. We eaved considerable in price, and will give our customers 
the advantage of our buying as long as the stock lasts.
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1Special Features J. D. CHAMBERSton R , now seiving with the 40th 
Bait.; Fay. in Springfield, Mass; and

Baby's Own Tablets Cure 
Constipation.

1V\ aahingten reporte say that Ger
many has already suffered the loss of 
2,259,000 tons of merchant shipping 
through mines, torpedoes, captures 
and seizures. This total will be in
creased by 676,000 tons should Latin 
American countries now neutral break 
with Germany, aa appears tprobable. 
These losses, aggregating approxim
ately fifty per cent, of the tiyrman 
tonnage, and the fact that British and 
American yards are today building 
with far greater rapidity than are tbe 
German yards ia significant of what 
tbe conditions will be after the war. 
Great Britain will retain her suprem
acy and America, not Germany, will 
be in second place.

- Every Monday -Bert at borne, and twoaistera, Mildred 
be and Evelyn.

! In the loss of thin 
i life Mr. and Mra Po«

t
Childhood constipation 

promptly cored by Baby'a Ova Tab
lets. These Tablets never fail to reg- ... . . . ...... , . . will have the deep sympathy ofulate the bowels and stomach time v v 1

t
promising y'.ung 
tier and family

Prohibitionist

aU t >Funeral ol W. S. Wallace. Attention 11coring constipation, colic. Indigestion •
and tbe many other minor ills oi little Kev I)r I>eW,,lfe received word Toe lu e *1 service of the late W 
ones. Concerning them Mrs. Loai*,la81. wrek ,bat b,B 600 Burlon bad S Wallace <rhich was held at tbe
Nicole, St. Paul du Buton, Que., |a*ain btrn wo0oded Thc tele*rara bouse on Thursday afternoon of Iasi
writes: ‘My baby Buffered from con-|,,0'° °,tawa f,tated lbc nLWB bul Bave week was conducted by Ray. a 
etlpatlon but thanks to Baby's Own no P'rllcu,aM "* 1,1 ,bc nature of the Haikoes>, assisted by several friends 
Tablets he is a fine healthy boy to- iwo"nd ur ,be bo‘‘PlUl where he has Qf tbe deceased Dr. Spldle spoke 
day. It gives me much pleasure in 1 bct-D Btnt' ' ; very ,feelingly of tbe departed who
recommending the Tablets to other ! he I be rieuded him as a student. Dr
mothers.' The Tablets are sold by | Word was received this week that Gaiee led in prayer and Rev. M V.
medicine • ealera or by mail at 2S, Lieut Douvlas Borden, tie eat son of Fieeman gave a short address,
cents a box from The Dr. Williams' lhr ,Hle Clarence H Borden, bad been Mr Wallace will be greyly missed 
Medicine Co., Brock ville. Ont. wounded in the shoulder and had from the streets of hla native towa

been admitted to hospital. Lieut. He was well known for years and had 
Borden s many Wollville friends a boat of Iriends. He leaves a borrow 
beord tbe ne«s with sorrow. ing widow and two sisters to

their loss

BARGAINS
IX

Automobiles.
1RECEIVING FOR SATURDAY! J|

Case of Special Bon Bons 
with Fruit Centers.

i i

Fords, Overloads, Gray Oorts, 
Cadalac.

ACADIA PHARMACY
HUGH E. CALKIN

WOLFVILLK. 1 >
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The Finance Minister baa adopted 

the proper and logical course in in. 
creasing tbe taxation ol profita as a 
means of meeting tbe ever increasing 
burdens of war. Those who are mak
ing money In this time ol sorrow and 
distress are tbe ones who must and 
should contribute liberally. War, 
besides Increasing the financial bur
dens of tbe country, baa increased the 
financial burdens of the individual, 
and because that la the fact the gov. 
•tnment, regard!**» of other consider-! 
atfona, should provide tbe relie 
which tarif! reduction, even to the 
point of free trade, would give fo 
those necessities of life which Canada 
mast import and which now have a 
ficticious vaine, because ol the tariff.

11
Mies Kdlth Brown who has been

Rhomb 4La trained nurse at Boston recently was 
obliged to enter Corey Hill Hospital 
at Brookline, Mias., to undergo an 
operation on Monday of last week. 
Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry

mourn
5Mis McMahon, of thla town re 

ceivtd word la-t week that her hus
band, Pte. J Wallace McMahon, had 

Brown, of Port Williams, received j been admitted to hospital Buffering 
word ol the operation being performed f mm shell-shock. It is hoped that it 
and last week Mies Edith Brown left n ay not be ol a serious character, 
lor Boston to spend a week near her i - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

All the above Cars have been overhauled and are in first-class 
condition. Come and see them and you will be surprised at our 
very low prices, as we buy them right.

t
The one act play ' Dr. Baxter's 

Gieat Invention.” which was to hive 
been given at the Ope.a Honte on 
Wednesday evening, was postpored 
ewlng to illness of some of those who 
Were to have taken part until Wed 
nerday evening of mxt week. It'wjk 
be worth Waiting for. *j|
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a. t. McConnell, wolfville.
G. W. PARKER, KENTVILLE.

I
Ieialer. The lormer Is recovering rap

idly from her UlneaS -----
Ofhick to hunt Apply to D'. A.

J McKenna.
c

of the year, and every day of the year 
is this:

To bring reliable groceries from its 
source of production to the doors of our 
customers through the straightest pos
sible channels, with the least possible 
expense and with the least possible ad
dition to cost of production.

That we have succeeded in our en
deavor is best evidenced by the fact that 
this business is generally conceded to 
be the Greatest Grocery House in East
ern Canada.

We are at your service. Send for 
quotations on your grocery requirments.

This is a Tribute to the 
Women of Nova Scotia

ti
1

It is tbe duty of every Nova Scotia 
farmer to do all In hla power this year 
to add to the productiveness of hi» 
farm. This ia not a question of profit, 
although that should be a big inccn 
live when prices are so large for all 
kind» of farm products aa they are at 
present. The country's need and the 
opportunity that tbe farmer now baa 
to do bis share should be all the In
ducement that fa necessary to cause 
the greatest effort to be pat forth. 
Our brave boye are doing their 'bit' 
for King and country upon the far- 
flung battle fields of Europe, and tbe 
men at home can now do, perhaps, aa 
important work on the fertile fields oi 
this province. Let men and beys do 
their beat now. Every ship-load of 
food sunk by enemy submarines 
adds to the need of greater produc
tiveness in Canada.

USTOMERS often ask if It is 
possible to get more pictures 
like those obtained at some 

previous time.
All negatives are carefully filed away 
and one or more copies can be had 
at any time.

6 tAnd it is a suggestion also.
From the day war broke out the 

women of Nova Scotia have borne 
their full share of sacrifices and have 
been at once a source of pride and an 
inspiration to the men of the Prov
ince.

With the call for recruits, the wo
men of Nova Scotia did not hold 
back their husbands and sons. More 
than a score of thousands of Nova 
Scotians donned the khaki, embraced 
their wives, mothers arid sisters, and 
marched away to the training camps. 
Scarcely a home in she Province was 
left that did riot give up one loved one.

Fur Market*. Those who were privileged to attend thecxcui-
A million muak ,.t .kin, .old ,io"S 10 Aldcr,hot wiU °»" f°rB=t wives

Monday at the St. Louie fur sales lot aud raothera wI*° camc to *«* their khaki clad
half a million dollars. Newspaper mcn and 88V good-bye. Many of these
reports of the sale do not disclose knew in their heart of hearts that their loved
whether all these were secured by ones would never return. Yet they kept a stiff
trappers or whether a portion was upper lip and saved, their tears for the privacy of
from animals bred in captivity. The their homes,
enormous number of skins ol all kinds _ . „
disposed of st this and other further aucii are tne women of Nova 
sales is a revelation of tbe value and Scotia.

The wir b» raised St. Uni. . ed’ Cried ““‘JP h«f “"$Ujih"a"d 

to tb« front npk a, ■ for centra and women of Mbva "Scotia were the
has attracted there buyers from all answer. Grandmother?!,
parts of the werld to secure skin from mothers, Wives and daughters knit- 
all lands. Among the offerings on ted, sewed, patched, mended ; they 
the same day the muskrats were sold helped the men folk pack the Vege-
were 26800 Australian opossum tables, they "put their womanly
skins, while enormous numbers of hearts into the task, made one of love
seal, mink, fox, otter, sable, ermfoe and sent tWO ship loads of goods
‘”d °lb" ,k!£V7ere pl*c,f bef"* «-..across the seas to naked, starving
the bidders. While many thousands Rpldlum 
of the skins sold st these for suction#
come iront huntcra 2nd trapper, each A* water is tO the man dÿtrig of
ytn area an Increaied number ol thitfit, as food ifi to him, dying Of hun-
•klna of fox akook. mink and otba, ger, SO the good ship ‘TREMORVAH’ 

and her cargo of food and clothing 
were to the stricken Belgians. That 
prompt and generous action has been 
declared by men who were in Bel
gium at the time to have come just 
in the nick of time. It was indeed a 
ship: of mercy.

Nova Scotia and the women of this 
rovlnce wlU ever be dear to the peo

ple of that unfortunate country--

quickly taught themselves knitting- 
other thousands spent long bouts at 
the sewing machine; still others 
packed the big cases and shipped 
them away.

I-I■?

WENTZELL’S LIMITEDNova Scotia is proud of the work her wont .n 
have done for the Red Croaa, proud of the hull- 
dreds of thousand, of piece. Of good, they have 
worked long and every day to make. That ia 
the sort of service that m ikes 
That is universal service

THE “BIG STORE"
ISollfox, iN.S.

a country great.

Edson Graham Phone 70-H
WOLFVItLE.

• •'•^AeSeS'eaSeA'i'S. S-SxS. :*)

A"d then there Is the work of the 
Daughters of the Empire, the Purple 
Cross in the saving of wounder hors- 
es, the work of women’s Church So- 
cieties in entertaining our soldier 
lads. What a noble ond iaspirlng 
work is all this. How proud are No
va Scotians of their grandmothers, 
their mothers, their wives and their 
sisters.

1The 1
F

. Cosh Grocery
AND HEAT MARKET.

1

T « !To Planting Club Members 
Gardeners and farmers»

(• 1
1

§ Fancy Biscuits a Specialty
Sweet and SouhPicklee in bottles and bulk, Beef Steak 

(# Sauce, Worcester Sauce, Chow-chow, Jellies, Jams and 
0X Marmalades.

Women of Nova Scotia, you who have given 
youraona for the land, patriotism demanda aomtrii 
thing more of you 
there is going to be the

»With the signing of peace,,, 
greatest War for trade 

the world has ever seen. Only the countries with 
the greatest reserves: only the countries that S 
bend every effort to prepare for that trade strug. 
glc. will he able to maintain their 
Ndva Scotia must get ready.

Aa trie I uyera for the home It ia

I have Twenty Tons High Grade Complete 
fertilizer which I will sell for cash at $1.75 
per 100 lbs. Special rate for larger quanti-

fe
1SEEDS

Garden Seeds in Packages and in Bulk. 

Fresh Samoa, Haddock, Cogt. Halibut, Gas
•)

prosperity. flfrg - "'a---

APPLY TO SPECIALS THIS WEEK ithe duty of
on- women to spend their money in their 
towns. We must have money to build up fac
tories. to develop our nlltoral resource., to make 
its still more prosperous. Women of Nova Sco 
tiautit ii"! self-evident that if we send our mon
ey ont of the jountry we shall not have the mon
ey to build a greater prosperity?

GEORGE tiICKINC, - WOLFVILLE.
Phone 75.

1&
Cucumbers, Ripe Tomatoes, Lettuce, Radish and Spinach.

MTPROMPT delivery.
Pbomx 33.
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time that Great Britain decided that 
tbte was the beet plan. We still have 

There h*s been ■ great deal of ergo- numbers of young men In the country 
meet In the Untied States, not only I who M no obligation of military 
through the newapipere bnt In Con- •«vice, whose alttcism ol thosj who 
grew, over the matter of whet Is call-1 bave tried to enlist has beta very 
,d ‘Selective Conscription 1 SelectiveArrangements cannot be 
Conscription means tbe calling out made *0° n®00 to call these young 
of a certain class of people. Tbe class œe0 t0 60,0,8 0«>•, that they

is tbst most valuable to the “8Y take their responsibility of real 
the young men between 18 niilitary service. In the meantime, 

$5 United States could easily however, it Is
1 million men that way. which fit m8n <ho«M foel his responsibility 
d be tbe p ck of tbe con try ss voluntorlly come forward tcTTo 
a military efficiency goes. At h,e work.
the cry wee beard tbst this Tberijs cggeidetable demand for 

d be undemocratic, Out, after Forestry menhe present time. In 
ig tbe experience of both Canada order thaT the finite now reanitlng 
3r..t Britain, It bas been decided ,^e?£h aod
Ihe moat undemocratic form of *,d , th*^»iiLt °° tbe ot^er
■1 y »avice le the voluntary one. 
cription ol any kind falls upon

Progress ol the War. IT PAYS TO PAY CASH!«
Without the least exaggeration It can be elated

that the custom of buying goods In Upp,r Qan.
ada has bad a most serious effect on our Prov- 

The appeal is here mtde to the women of 
Nova Scotia to recognize thejir country's peril 
and the need of their Province Our money munt 
be kept at home. We must buy our needs from 
our local merchants, not especially because they 
dreous neighbors but because it is only thus we 
can, at once, get the goods and keep the money

FRANK W. BARTEAUX.» •1
S) •j

animals which can be eucceaselnllv 
bred in captivity. Tbe speculative 
days of tbe fox industry may bave 
pissed never to return, bnt the pro
duction of skins is a business indur. 
try yearly becoming more important 
and destined in time to control tbe 
•apply.
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P WALL PAPERS1that

esMr. and Mrs. H. Percy Blanchard, too.

Our Spring Stock of Wall Papers is 
Now Complete!

ol Bllersboase, received e deepeteb 
lart week Informfog them tbettheli 

•on, Henry, had been severely 
id. Their eldest eon. Benjemio 

H. C, wee in tbe first contlnfeot. He

Women of Nova Scotia, the appeal
Home"”a* thl" time ls “BUY-AT.

“BUY-AT-HOMB” is the slogan.
“BUY-AT-HOME." 

have done so much, will you fall In 
your duty to yorir own town?

P
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We also have the sample books of ell the big manufacturera. Call 
what we have to offer.

Cross sent out Its and we will be glad to have you
You who

Helled Sletee will seed over

Woodmanj Furniture Store,
The

alike.

N m
e Copyrights, T. H, Cvaar I
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The Foundation Principles of the 
WENTZELLS BUSINESS
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